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Boalshburg Boy Scout News, 

Boalsburg Boy Scouts had a 

Wednesday evenin Eugne Charles, 

  

scout assistant, went into the woods 

and made a trail by marking trees and STUPENDOUS Ie ~ 
bushes and piling stones. Ten minutes 

later the troop started on the til and LAVISH COMPLETE LINE OF | | 

had no trouble finding them. ! 
The cooking requirement consisted of i 9 

cooking meat and baking potatoes over GRIPPING 

an open fire without the ordinary 

utensils. Most of the boys succeeded ACTION FARM MACHINERY | 

fairy well In doing this. A number of 
new members have been added and it THRILLS and REPAIRS : ’ . . . . ; 

will soon be necessary to organize an- Be sure you see the Champion Line and | IT ISN T a difficult thing to appreciate fully just other patrol The troop now consists oF sims Yaleols, eh Sho S00 ot: ool LIOR TO MAKEL rie ory 007 ars Jou why we are all worked up about the New SPRING 
ficers: Scoutmaster, Paul Coxey, with 

Mr. Weller his assistant; Richard Go- | { { Noh, arte at: Thad Go G E FLINK - - Centre Hall | MERCHANDISE now on view in our store. 

ays; Sus Yuh Ieuilers tive Rik Reserved Seats EE | There have bzen few seasons when either the fabrics Russell Bohn and Charles 

Ream. An grant mcretary wil be for Night Shows at arm" FW or models were as attractive as these. In fact we do 
been chosen scout scribe. Mott Drug Store not sec how it would be possible to give more in style or value than we 

Forllval ant Fe Sool Bellefonte tase ance and give in this collection, There are novelties, quite natural, and stap'cs 

A festival and box social will be held Telephone Early Real Estate for quiet wear, 

as Sesh 4 Linden, Ha, vn IN SHOES have every wanted perforation, stitchiog or finish, 
Joo cron, cake, coffee, MndTay De Want to Buy or Sell ? Some people want a shoe that is distinctive in looks ; some like them 
nuts and soft drinks will be od. Zi unt oot debuics WY Yo soe Price, 55¢C SEE US FIRST severely plain, But all want them to be comfortable always, We can 
Hall baseball ‘team. ; fit you properly, and at a price that you will approve. 

Help the boys with your’ patronage Show Begins 8 O'clock ar 3 — — aNd at theleaic time mary x fe Chas. D. Bartholomew Come in and see—no obligation implied —we are glad to see you, 
time. 
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The Belleville Times prints this one: MATINEES AT 
One of our prominent business men 

at arty ir remy ete fo “SCENIC” IYPEWRITERS! wen KESSLER’S  prearmment 
dered some soup and very soon told ' BE A hgh hig PENN. 
the waiter that the soup was spoiled. - AFTERNOONS AT 2:00 Te INOWRITRR, Wo will qenrioe sd Suots 

The waiter sald, “Who told you?” us any color T8¢ delivered. 
“Why,” sald the man, “a little swal- Admission, 5c Re error Sats 100 sheest B1.00 qelv 
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